
A Small Libation.

A tipsy ftUow in a ireka, C'u'ionia,
ealoon walked up to a big burly rmnur one
bight, and, without a word, pulled
iLe micer i toe. Tiie miner reei;teJ tbe
insult tj curlir.e the little fellow up under
a billiard tabic by a blow from his sledge-
hammer fat. lie came from under the
table with a broad grin on bis face and hi
aquiline note slightly out of plumb, re-
marking; ''Thai was the first lime I ever
viewed a billiard table fiom that position.
In about five minutes be walked up to the
miner and pulled Lid nose a second time.
The miner's arm shot out like luhtnimr.
and the nose puller was wafted over a Card
til le against a red ht stove. W hen be
regained Lis feet he winked with Uie eye
that watu t nurt, and said: "That was
regular buDKtartcr." The third time he
puiled the miner's nose, they had to throw
water in his face to bring hiin to bis senses,
it be bad any.

bhortly after the little fellow's depart'
are. Colonel Stone came into the saloon.
looking as solemn as though he had lost
wife or a hot toddy. The colonel parted
bis coat tail deuLerately before the stove,
and asked whether there had been a fight
there, lie was informed of the fracas that
had just occurred, and the mysterious ac
tions of the Jtt:e fellow who insisted upon
keeping other peoj'Va noses clean were
soon made clear by the colonel in this brief
manner:

"Last Monday," said the colonel.
seedy little customer claiming' to belong on
the Klamath reservation applied to me tor
a situation as hostler. All he wanted was
bis board, mind you, and he has been wilh
me three days, and is $150 ahead of me.
The first dav one of the horses was liken
lame, and he sasd Le wanted some XXX
horse liniment to put ou the animal's liuiu,
At the time 1 was standing in the stable
door, aud he w as washing the buggy ill the
alley. 1 told him tuere was a bottle
liniment a'jove the granary door, lie suld
there wasn't a drop ol liniment in the
stable. 1 glanced around and saw Ihi; bot
tle that 1 bal placed above the door just
the day before be commenced work.
was haif full 1 toid bun so. Then he
commenced to get angry, and said be
guessed be knew what was around the
stable and what was not, and he'd bet $30
their wasn't any horse liuimeDt in the
stable. Thinks I to myself, I'll take the
conceit out of that smart A lick, ana I put
$50 in sight, anC be covered it. I cot down
the bottle. It was empty. The tool had
painted the lower half of it black, lie
said that he always painted stable bottles
that way. as be pocketed the coin. lie
bad used all the liniment that morning.

Yesterday afternoon 1 went out to the
stable and found the hostler looking in
tently at twi pigeons on the roof. I asked
him whether those pigeons had any pir
ticular fascination for him. lie said Ihty
hadn t, only he was wonuenng which would
fly first. W e gazed at them about a min
ute, when be said that he would bet fifty
dollars that the one on the north end of the
barn would fly hist. I look him up.
knowing it was no horse mcdiciue bet, as I
stood as good a chance ot winning as he
did. The slakes were no sooner laid on
the fence post than his pigeon flew.
left immediately for home, madder than a
wet ben, and Just f I'JU out of pocket on
the philanthropise hostler who worked for
his board.

1 got to studying the matter over, and
I went back to the stable. The pbilan- -

tronist was not to be tceu about the
puinisea. 1 climbed up in the bay mow,
One look at the hole in the rocf, and
string dangling from the ratters with a few
few pigeou leathers on it satisfied me that
1 had thkeu another ieof horse medicine.
This evening, when! Rent to the barn, 1

founJ the new hostler looking very
clejorsy. lie looked as though his con-

science was troubling bnu, ai d 1 thought
lie would lighten his burdeu of remorse
by civire me back the money be had
swindled me out of.

"Sas 1, Zitk, what's the matter !'
" '1 feel as tuoiico something dreadful

wis going to happen to me, and it will be
sure to strike belore morning.

" 1 really felt sorry for the fellow, and
tried to chtvr him up.

"It's no use. Colonel. I'll bet fifty
dollars that 1 get knocked down three
Hires before morning, and ierhaps some
thing worse.'.

"1 fays, U ut up your com, and as he
deposited two twenties and a ten in the
hands of Bill tSykes, who happened to be
passing by, he looked more cucertuu

"1 commenced to think the fellow had
a mania for belting and hardly knew what
he was about. 1 knew that he a as a very
peaceable fellow, having seen him take all
manner of msulis from the rounders when
he first struck the town- -

Well, 1 guess you lcliows know the
rest. 1 jutl met fcj kes a few minutes airo.
and be Said that he had turned over the
stakes to Zick ou the sliength of a dislo-
cated neck, a black cva, and a two-inc- h

cut cn his forehead. i.'ick
will get his pspus. I'm down on cheap
labor, anyhow. Come up, boys, and luke
a small litmt'ou witu me.

RiriUIn the Bli?-inl- .

A correspondent irom Chicago sajs
reorts from various uits of the coun-
try indicate a varied, gnme 1 rosi ecu
Nearly evervwhetr, litiweve-- , toe result
of the lute Ktorusand seem disas-
trous for quail. From l'eoria coini--
word that Uie quail oro Lot kiiied oil as
vet, liloomiugton sends word that the
quail are starving by whole covevs.
The weather r'ebruurv 5 Wiia very severe
on tbe-m- . Th. re will be no quail this
season iu Northern lu.li.it a. lUKrts
from Jerseyville. 1IL, nay that there
will soon be plenty of ducks there with
present temperate weather. There will
be good feeuiug ou the lliuois bottom
soon. lU'oits inuicuto that du.-k-s are
moving northward. At Winona, Wis.,
the snow baa been over a toot deep,
und the thermome-- r iiaa beeu below
zeio all along, and iheie is little hope
for the quail. A correspondent to the
Field iroin Corinth, Miss., Buys:

.Ducks are reported plenty ou the
Tennessee lliver, sixteen luiieo north of
here, aiiu they wul move north ou this
weather. We will hare snipe soon.
There has uot beeu a cue iu the streni
near this town this wiuli-r-, as far as I
can learn, although the maat is very
abundant lxtcb, pine, oak and ail
other varieties." The poor bob White
Las Lteu found irozea iu bunches
where they huddled together iu the
fields near Lyons, Iowa. Dayton, Iowa,
and lvoadhiut.e. 111., report the same
tUte.

Foreign mechanics seem generally to
agree that shape and dimenhus of a pro-

peller for vessels is for the ttoj part a
matter of cut and try as they say, more
pilch, less pitch, gicter area, more diam-
eter, less diaueter fewer blades., or more
blades, are all changes that at some time
or other are made upon screws that do no'
I ertorm as they should. .Now this prob-
lem of ftcrews lor steamships would be
greatly simplified if the modeling of the
vessel for which the propeller is intended
were taken more into consideration. The
kind of horse a man puts lo an sh cart is
very different lrom that which he harnes-
ses to bis can iagc. The screw, in itself,
may be all right, but it may be, and often
is, in the wrong place.

With good soft soldtr nearly all kinds
of olderlng ran be dose over a lamp with
out the use of a "bit." If several places
have to be soldered on the cams pec, it is
well to use solder of unlike fusability. If
toe first piece is soldered with fine solder,
composed of two parts of lead, one of tin
and two ot bismuth, there is no danger of
Us milling when another place near it is
soldered with bisiuth solder, made cf four
parts of lead, four of tin aud one of bis-

muth, for their melting points d ffer to
much Ibal the former will not melt when
the latter does. .Many sellers do not form

ny malleable compounds.

AGRICULTURE..

D(,Mi horses when trotting in nutting
their hind feet to the ground strike princi-
pally cn the toe. Such horses should have
the heels lowered, and snouid wear shoe
without heels.

Skunk-cabbag- e is said to be good for
heaves in teaapoooful closes night and
morning. Moisten the bar and grain. Be
careful with the diet. 'ever work a heavy
horse on a lull stomach.

cieei oils snould oe kept in a warm
place until they are placed in the horse'i
mouth. Any person can realize the sen
sation of placing a cold bit in the horse'i
moutu by first touching it with bis own
tongue.

Tar is one of the most useful articles to
be kept about the stable. Internally use
a teaspoonful night and momimr tor
chronic coughs; externally, it is particu-
larly useful in thrush and all diseases or
wounds ot the foot. Mixed with fish-o- il it
is one of the best remedies for hard or
britUe feet.

An excellent remedy for mange is: Oil
of turpentine, 1 pint; add cautiously two
ounces of oil of vitriol, stirring the mix
ture constantly; then add eight ounces Ha
sted oil, to be rubbed in with a brush
twice a day

It your double team did cot work to suit
you crowding to the pole while
the other would pull his head to one side,
see lhat the reins are right, and in hooking
them to your wagoa to morrow put the
on horse on the near side.

Tiis obvious use ot the roots ot trees
and plants is to attach these to the soil
aud hold them safely, and although the
largest portion of the roots are fine fibers,
of themselves individually very weak and
brittle; yet in the aggregate they are of
such strength and tenacity as to resist the
efforts of a email man to pull up a very
small plant. The root ot a narrow-leave- d

dock, for instance, or of a plant of commcn
crab grass (fumcum tattguinale), is so
nnnly attached lo the soil lhat cither will
sustain a weight cf CO or 100 pounds before
it can be drawn out, unless the stem breaks
off. The strength of the roots ot a large
tree may be realized when the force of
stor.n pressing upon the large area of the
top is estimated, together with the addi-
tional power tffotded by the large leverage
of the stem, in all amounting io several
tons. Bui while this mechanical purpose
is so well attained by the spreading and
interlacing mass cf roots, yet these fuifil
far more essential purpose in the feeding
of the plant, and tnis .'unction is so com- -

plicated and varied in its action and effects
as to become a most interesting study to
the cultivator of the sod who watches the
growth of his crops.

A latc number of the Vardencr'
Chronicle contains a detailed account of
some experiments which have been made
in trailing potatoes for producing graft
hybrids, but with a single exception with'
out any success. Some years ago this
model cf attempting to produce crosses
was thought to promise great results; but
it appears to be now given as of little val-
ue. Placing the faces of two unlike sci
ons together may produce a union between
them in precisely the same way that the
graft and stock in common exalting adhere
together; and as the stock sometimes ef
fects an milueuce on Uie graft, so that the
two grafts may produce some change.
W lu--t are termed accidental "sports" of
ten caused by some external injury have
given more distinct new sorts than grafting
has ever accomplished. mising new
plants from seed is a much easier and more
proahc mode of obtaining new varieties.
and when in addition to this mode, artifi
cial crossing is resorted to the results save
been extensive and of a decided character.

Tbk Gardener's Monthly gives in sub
stance the following eood practical direc
tions for prunirg ornamental shrubs on the
approach of spring: Indiscriminate cut
ting tack will not answer the desired pur
pose. lJislinclion must be made between
slow and vigorous groweir, and between
those which bear Cowers ou old wood and
those which flower on new growth. Such
as grow too strong to flower well should
be lightly rruu.a.and iu the same individ
ual the weakest shoots should --tie cut in
more severely tlan the stronger ones. Li
lacs and the I hiladelphus bear flowers on
the wood of last year, and to rrune them
much cow destroys the floweriug, while the
aliheas and others which fljwer on the
young wcod cannot be too Severely cut in,

ui Bronze is Uie largest of the turkey
family, many of them weighing so far in
excess cf our ordinary turkey as to bear no
comparison in regard to value of carcass
or prcfit to those who keep them. Asonc
gobbler is sufficient for almost ary r umber
ot hens desired.tbc cost of iirprovine wilh
the large Biorze is not great considering
its advantages. fairs ot these turkeys
reach fifty pounds and ever at times, and
the cioss l etAtcD it and the common tur
key makes a superior uiaiket fowl. It is
not out of plac- - to claim that every person
wno raises tuikcys maKea a mistake un
less a BroLZo has been tried witn the hens.
1 his breed (Lould not be confouuded with
the ordinary small-Size- Biocze turkey of
uiust farms.

Tiv was when the bean crop of Western
tw York larged from twenty to thirty

e per acre; but several farmers in
this ton tsy it will not be over eight or
nine lui-itel- tuis year. One field of thirty
seres, very carefully fitted and cultivated,
Lave only between thirteen and fourteen
tiusiiels I er acre. Another, near the high
way, which was thought as promising as
any, only mined ten bushels per acre.
Several bundled acres were destroyed by
bad in the towns cf Caledonia, York and
other towns in the northwest; many fields
were iciuied by usirg too much seed.
caused by the weevil scare about planting
time.

1'isTrLLsa sheep or bogs in orchards is
an excellent prac-ic- e, less lor the value of
the pasture than for the benefit to the fruit
by destroy mg wormy specimens. The
animals should be fed liberally daily, but
not late at niyht or early in the morning.
so as to encourage them to make early
forays for fallen fruit.

Evekt one Interested in potatoes should
try on a small scale new varieties till they
find something adapted to their cultivation
etc., and by being a little careful, can dou
ble i heir vield on any of the old kinds witb
but little additional expense Money spent
for good seed is well mvested, and will be
very certain to pay a large dividend.

Expikjmekts by careful bleeders give
some valuable facts for estimating the cost
ot producing poik. It is conceded lhat 1
bushel of corn should produce ten pounds
of foik, but everything depends on the
management, n ith good wtather.a good
reed, souna corn and regular feeding this

average may te reached, out not otherwise.

fALTPETEB dissolved at the rate cf one
and a La f to two ounces to a gallon of
water, and applied with a sprinkler, will
completely banish the European cabbage
worm. It has proved col only a sure cure
for this nuisance, but a special fertilizer
in stimulating an increased growth ol
plant.

.1 patent has Just been taken out in
Germany for as engine, the piston of which
is driven backwards and forwards by saiail
charges of gunpowder supplied at even end
by an automatic arrangement. The igni-

tion is effected by the motion of the piston
which draws in a flame of gas cr spirit the
access being regulated by side valves.
which also cpen outlets for the escape of
the gases of combustion.

An experienced cabinet maker cays that
the best preparation ior cleaning picture
frames and restoring furniture, especially
that somewhat marred and scratched, is a
mixture of three parts of linseed oil and 1

part spirits of turpentine. It not only cov-

ers the disfigured surface, but restore
wood to its original coir, leaving a lustre
upon the surface. Apply with a woolen
cloth, and when dry rub with woolen.

! DOMESTIC.

A Chkistjias rLUH FrDDixo. To lie
wholesome, a plum pudding muat be
well combined, well mixed, well cooked,
served up hot, and eateu before tbo ap-

petite is flagging. A good plum pad
ding is not indigestible, bat nourishing,
strengthening, scd above all, comfort-
ing; it puts people in good temper and
makes tbem feel happy. Do not make
it too rich, too heavy, nor too sweet,
nor too large, bat be moderate in every-
thing, forgetting ncthintr, and mixing
it with your own bauds. Only that
pi am pudding is lucky that is stirred
by each member of the household.

Take oue pound of best raisins, well
stoned; one pound of currants, half a
pound of Sultanas, half a pound of
pped candied peel, one pound of
beet moibt sugar, the rind of oue lemon,
grated; mix spice according to judge-
ment; one ounce of powdered sweet
almonds, grated nutmeg and ground
cinnamon, a pinch of salt and pinch
of ground pepper. Prepare best white
stale breid crumbs and rub it even, to
your judgement iu quantity; then add
three tablespoons of fine-sifte- d flour.
Chop as fine as possible three quarters
of a pound of best beef suet; add to
bread and flour; also two good pinches
of baking powder; mix well. Add gro-
ceries and mix well. Pour two table-
spoons of best golden syrup ever this
mixture.

Beat up the yolks of six eggs well;
the whites of three with white sugar,
mix them with the pudding materials.
Stir for ten minutes, till all is amalgama
ted. Add two classes of sherry, if
desired, mix sufficient to bring to a good
moisture, but not sloppy. Butter
mould well; pour in padding and place
in steamer or saucepan, so that the wa
ter reaches only half the height, and by
no means immerse it, cover the pudding
with clean paper and let steam for six
hours at least. For sauce, take piece
of best butter and melt; mix with half
a spoon of best fine flour, mix well
Add sugar and vanilla flavoring and as
much milk or cream as desired. Mix
well in stirring until it is perfectly
smooth.

Scotch BnoiH, In addition to Len
ten fast-keepe-rs there are numbers of
people who "take to" vegetable diet at
this time of the year, because it agrees
wnh them. Here is receipt for a nour
ishing soup: Light ounces barley, four
ounces haricot beans, four ounces dried
green peas, two large carrots, one Iargi
turnip, one large leek (or four onnoes
of onions), one ounce salt batter; salt
to taste, xhe peas are soaked in water
for twenty fourhours, then at 9' o'clock
are put in the water with cold water,
the barley, beans and onions other
vegetables are addud successively
they are prepared, thus retaining the
flavor of all, and insuring thorougn
cooking. At five minutes to one
clock the butter is added to the thor
oughly blended ingredients, and the
soup, served with toasted bread, forms
an abundant and satisfying meal. The
flavor being iu the vegetables and not
in the meat, none but the initiated can
tell the difference, from the soup made
with six pounds to eight pounds of beef.

F&ESCa Eice riDDixa. Pick and
wash in two or three waters a couple of
handiuls of rice, and put it to cook in
rather less than a quart of milk, sweet
ened to taste, and with the addition of
Uie uun rind ot oue lemon, cut m one
piece, and a small stick cf cinnamon.
Let the rice simmer geuitly until it has
absorbed all the milk. 1 urn it out in
to a basin, and when oolJ, remove the
lemon-rin- d and cinnamon. Then stir
into it the J oiks of four eggs aud o.'ie
whole egg beaten up; add a small qaan
tity of candied citron cut into small
pieces and mix it well in. Butter and
bread crumb a plain tin mould, put the
mixture into it, and bake in a quick
oven for about half an hour. To ascer
tain when the pudding is done, insert
a bright trusaing-ueecil- e into it; it will
come cut clean when the pudding is
done.

Chocolate Macakooks Delicious
chocolate macaroons are made by melt
mg slowly, and with care, three ounces
oi plain chocolate. A good way is to
melt it in a tin unu ana set it within
another containing hot water. Make a
thick paste by stirring in grauually one
Iouud of powdered sugar and the wel -
beaten whites of three eggs, then spread
or roll it a3 smooth as po.-aibl-e to a sheet
about a quarter of an inch thick. Cut
it in small, round, and fancy --shaped
pieces; butter your cookey Una and
scattn a liUle flour and sugar over the
bottom (use equxl quantities of each).
and lay the macaroons on. Bake in a
hot oven, but avoid having it hot enough
to scorch them.

otewed sweetbreads. lnm acme
Bweetbreods and soak them in warm
water till quite white, blanch in boiling
water, ana tneu put uieni in cold for a
short time. When cold dry them and
nut them in some well-flavor- white
tuck. Stew for half an hour. Beat

up the yolks of two or three eggs with
some cream, a little finely-minc- e parsley
aau grareu nuuneg, pepper ami salt to
tu& to. Add this to the sauce, put it on
the fire to get quite hot, uUh t'aa sweet
breads, pour the sauce over, and serve.

The Shawl The shawl is pre-em- in

ently a article of apparel, bat
is bometimes appropriated by the other
sex. me Syrian gentleman wears it as

girdle, often of costly material and
beautiful tints. The effect is then verv
fine. The shawl holds an honored place
in the wardrobe ol the queen and wraps
its faded tatters around the beggar in
the street. In one country it is worn
as a coat, in another as a blanket, in a
third at a cloak, iu a fourth as a vail
falihiK gracefully from the head over
the shoulders, aud in a fifth reposing
on the shoulders hangs in undulating
folds, giving an indefinable air of em
tility to the lady who knows how to
wear it.

Ckaxbebby Sauck. Pick over and
wash the cranberries and put in preserv-
ing kettle with half a pint of water to
one quart of berries; now put the su-
gar, granulated sugar is the best on
top of the berries. St on the tire and
stir about half an hour. Stir often to
prevent burning. They will not need
training, and will preserve their rich

color cooked in this way. Never cook
cranberries before putting in the sugar.
Less sugar may be used if voa do nut
wish them very rich.

IKKSHinE rOK J IE. UUt tWO Or
three pounds lean fresh pork into stripe:
hue a buttered dish with puff paste;
put in a layer of pork seasoned with
pepper, salt and nutmeg or mace; next
a layer of juicy apples, sliced and cov
ered with .'.bout an ounce of white su-
gar; then more pork, and so on; stick
bits of batter orer the top, cover with
paste, brush over with a beaten egg,
and bake an hour aud a half. This is
famous dish in the county from which
it takes its name.

Toting the enumeration ot the people
of france ot 1831 as a basis, M. C'hervin
shows that the incieace since 1876 has
been on y twenty per one thousand, while
in England it was one huDdred and forty-fiv- e

and in Germany so high as fivs hun-
dred and seventy-fou- r per one thousand.
Other thirgs being equal. Maine and
.Normandy should give a great increase in
population, but the fact is that the number
of the people is "conspicuously dimin-
ishing.

Lsrr: Pat "An' is it the next train
for Boston ye want? Faith, that wint
an hour ago, ton.'

HUMOROUS.

They were a pair from the country,
Perhspi on a 4 'bridle-- tower. As they
walked up Fifth avenue the young inn
pointed ait thu and that residence aa
belonging to Mr. o, although
it wai the first time he was ever on the
strevt,

'Those people most be awful rich,"
sighed the girl at last.
- Yaas, rathe! comfortable off."

"What do yju suppose they work at?"
"Oh, they are are all speculators."

Why don't you speculate?' the tim-
idly inquired.

'Cause we haven't any opportunities
in cur town," he promptly answered.
'Here in New York there is a fortune
teller on every corner, and a woman who
dreams about stocks and wheat and oats
in the mi Idle cf the blcck; and its no
wonder these fellers heap up the mon-
ey. I could do the same thing if we
had some one in our town who was born
under the dog-sta- r and nursed on the
milky way."

Heard in a hotel office:
"Is there a fire company within

block of this hotel V
"Yea, sir."
"And a hook and ladder company

near?"
'lee, sir."
"And fire escapee on all sides of the

budding ?"
"Yes, sir."
"And extinguishers at every door?"

Yes. sir,"
"And rope ladders in every apart

ment !"
"I", sir."
"Well, if you can give me a room on

the first floor, with a window opening
into a back alley, 1 will stay all night."

Pa." said a boy looking up from his
grammar lesson, "why am I a preacher?"

Why are you a preacher?"
"Yes, sir."
"You are not a preacher.
"Yes, I am, for don't yon see I'm a

a parsin'.
"I don't know what you mean.
"Why, don't yon- - see? A preacher is

a parson, and I'm a parsin. It's a pun.
"Jane," said tne father, turning to

bis wife, me that stick of stove
wood. I can pardon his lying and can
excuse his stealing, but now the time
for killing him has arrived."

A sweet ditto: Sandy was a country
gardener and like many other country
lads, he had a sweetheart. One night
Sandy told her that he "likit" her
'awfu' weel." She simply responded

"ditto." Sandy was not very sure
what that meant, bat he thought he
would ask his father; so the next day,
while at work, he said : "Father, can
you ted me what 'ditto' is ?" "Ou, ay,
Sandy ?" replied his father. '"Dae ye
see that cabbage ?" "Yes." "And dae
ye see that ither ane, that it's j st the
same V "Yes." "Weel, that's ditto."

guidnesi "exclaimed Sandy.
"Did she c' me a cabbage ?"

A hard head: My planter friend here
tells of an incident in his gin bouse,-wher- e

a negro, hurrying with a sack of
cotton on his shoulder, struck a beam
with his head. The blow was like the
stroke of a sleJgu hammer and the
building trembled. "That must have
hurt your head. Jim," said my friend,
pityingly. "No, sah," was the reply;
"didn't hurt my head a bit, but sprained
my neck drefily."

Logic at hard pan; No," said the
transient person. "I cannot labor, al-

though I should like to work. It is my
duty to remain idle. You know, sir, if
yon are a student of nature, that a man
cannot be a brain-work- er and do much
bodily labor. Therefore, to keep my
body in first-rat- e condition, I forbear
all mental excitation and I do no labor-
ious work, that my brain may be kept
clear and normal.

A bee in a rosebud: Arthur Crayon
"Jdiss liosebud, 1 have brought a lit
tle picture which I painted especially
for you. It has proved a very pleasant
task during the month that I have
worked on it" Pinky Rosebud "Oh.
thanks, Mr. Crayon, you are very kind.
but 1 am atraid thut I most return the
frame, as mother never allows me to
accept presents of any value from gen
tlemen.

Shabteb than the razor's edge
"Where is the nee of slandering the
poor barbers? remarked Fenderson.
"They are no more talkative than other
men. I had a hair-c- ut and shave to-da-y

aud the barber did not utter a word
from first to last. "Which goes to
show," remarked f'ogg, "that even
barber may have some regard for his
reputation.

FiTiLiTT of Q. E. D.: Mamma (who
has been vainly stri pgling to help Tom
my with Luclid) "What rubbish it u.
to be aura ! au tnis Dottier to prove
that A B C is equal to C B D ! As if
any body in their sense would ever say
it wa&n t

Proftntor Langlty't discovery of
queer spot of light on the disk of Venus
during the recent transit has excited a good
deal of interest. The discoverer says he
is unable to account for It, thougn he is
convinced it was some phenomenon con
nected with the surface or the atmosphere
of the planet, and not an optical Illusion
of any kind. Twj other observers at
Pittsburg saw the light, and their descrip
tions of it accord closely with Professor
Langley's account. This discovery, fol-
lowing that made not long ago of a curious
network of lines on Mars, which some
have imagined might be a system ot gi
gantic canals, will probably lead to more
careful telescopic study of the various
members of xc solar system. The im
provements lecentiy made in spectroscopic
appliances, and ILe great size and power
of some ot the telescope! which have lately
been constructed, or are in course of con
struction, render it probable that within a
few years a great advance wid be made in
our knowledge of the physical condition
of seme of the nearei of the othes worlds
belonging to our system.

Dr. Jlarlcu states in the Australian
Medical Journal that for some years past
he has found minimum doses ot iodide of
potassium of great seiv.ee in frontal head
ache. A heavy, dull headache, situated
over the brow, and accompanied by lan
guor, chilliness and a feeling of general
disccufort, with distaste for food, which
sometimes approaches to nausea, can be
completely removed by a two-grai- n dose
dissolved in half a wineglass of water, and
then quietly sipped, the whole quantity
being taken in about ten minutes. In
many cases the effect ot these small doses
has been simply wonderful. A percon
who, a quarter of an hour before, was feel-
ing most miserable and refused all food.

ishiug only for quietness, would now
take a good meal and resume his wonted
cheerfulness. The rapidity with which
the iodide acts in these cases constitute
its great advantage.

The imitation ceres now produced in
Paris by chemical means so nearly resem-
ble the genuine article that even connois
seurs cannot readily distinguish them with
out the use cf sea Irs or files. The follow-
ing oxides supply the coloring substances
employed: Uoid for purple, silver for

ehowiab green, copper fur bright creep.
vou for paie red, cobalt tor blue, tin fur
white, manganese, in small quantity, to
make the glass devoid of color, in a larger
to give it an amethytt hue, and in a great
quantity to make it black ana opaque; anti
mony ior rcatusn oyacinui color.

A granger whoae name is Bjo Shield,
Was mowing the grass in His field.
By a snake be was bitten, -

And he has just written,
"SL Jacob's Od has the bite headed."

A lame Chinaman cn the Pacific,
Ot pains and aches wu prolific;
tie hmped all aroun J,
Until be had found
St. J ocob's OU, the great specific.

Don t insist: When a lady who hat
been taking mosio lessons for the past
eight years hangs back and brushes and
savs she really can t play, don t insist
on it. - The chances are that she can't.

'A coward can be a hero at a dis
tance; presence of danger .tests presence of
mind." Presence of disease tests the value
of a curative. Kidney-Wo-rt challenges
this test always and everywhere, so tar
all complaints ot the bowels, liver and kid
neys are concerned. It cures all, nor asks
any odds.

tSTExplicit directions for every use are
given with the Diamond Dyes, t or dye
ing Mosses, Grasses, Eggs, Ivory, 11air,
io. '

im
Fire-proo- f may be made from a pulp

consisting one part vegetable fibre, two
parts asbestos, one-tent- h 'part boras and
one-fift- h part alum.

A World of Good.
One of the most popular medicines now

before the American public, is Hop uit
ten. You see it everywhere. People
take it with sood effect. It builds them
up. It is not as pleasant to the taste
some other Bitters, as it is not a whiskey
drink. It is more like the
bone-s- et tea. that has done a world of
good. If you don't feel Just right, try
Hop Bitters. 2i unda A ewa.

Few men who imbibe the rye ever
acknowledge the corn.

Mensman's Peptonized beef tonic, the
only preparation of beef containing its en-

tire nutritious properties. It contains
blood-makin- g, force generating and life- -
sustaining properties; invaluable for Indi
gestion, dyspepsia, nervous prostration, and
all forms of general debility; also, in all
enfeebled conditions, whether the result of
exhaustion, nervous prostraaon, overwork
or acute disease, particularly if resulting
bom pulmonary complaints. Caswell,
Hazard 3t Co., proprietors. Hew York
Bold by all druggists.

for Thick Head.
Heavy tomsctis, bilious condition Well' Xaj
Apple rm u, caioanic. iv ami zdc

Vegetine!
THE BARKS, ROOTS & HERBS

FROM WHICH VEGETIXE IS MADE,

IX POWDER FOKM
solo ton

50 Cents a Package.
Prostrated from Weakness,

Balthiobb, Jam 5. 1379.
Mr. Strrrn : Drar su I can lestitr to the nod

tfrecu ot your ninliciw. for tecral rear 1 wu
afflicted witti a severe court ami weafcoett, and
wan perfectly pruiintted: but after taking three
bottlt of your VKUK'l'INE, aiaUe trout Ui iAO--
Oct--

, i was entirely relieved.
Ver mpecifulir,

ilr. it. . STUEET, St Gumor at.

One Package in Powder Form
Lured Scrofula.

Cow to Keduce Tour Doctors Bills.
8 RREXim Street, l

Fast BumiN, Mans., Sept. SO, 1878. f
tfr. R. H. Sf-t- v, : Hear iSir Mr mt:e

StelU hu been tmicted a louir time W!ttyrtfw,i,
uucuuic cveryiuiuff. , employe unit-ren-

in Eai Boston, bat tlier beiped tier none.
I br.ifhl oiuii of your PuuxWr turm vVoWinw
and my wife Keened u and nve It to tie cbild mo--
coruinirioiiiuirectiona,and we were surprised
In a lortnic'it's time to see how tne cbUd bad
Famed In nb and uremrtn. Sbe la now Kulntucevery day, and I can cneerrnlly recommend jour
uuiu j .u u, ur iiei, ie nave ever ineo--

Keapeaiiulij Joan, J. T. WEBB.

Vpjrtlne in Pooner Form Is old by aU drtio
ffiiu and general stores. Ifyoo cannot buy It ot
tnem, enclose arty cents In postage stamps for one
package, or one dollar for two packages, sad I
wui send u by return "

Vegetine
mEriaKD sr

H. E. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

Vegetine is Sold by AH Druggists,

MM

ANAKESiS
Dr. S. Silsbee'sExtemalPileSeasdy

CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
told by DrtifTtsts everywhere, pure, tl . per bosprrpaut by ujail. Sampl-i- sent frtm to rb 1nnj
Ka sllsnfferfia.tiy P.NeostaedtrraCo. Box SM4.

York City. Sole --Vfiriin of "iritir

IS A SURE CURE
tor all diseases of th Kldwers and

LIVER
H has speemo action oa tlile aiost Important

orgs, tt ta tocow off torpidity and
tnfrHn-- y the healthy saoretloBef
the Bile, and by keepinc the eowmia in nee
condition. eSbettns; it rectdar discharge,

t SJr,..; Ifyoo axesiiiZariiia from
ISldlClIICle niluii, have the ehina,

ere bnions, dyepeptie, orocmstlpated, ly

relieve and quickly car,
la the Spring to eleanee the System, every

one BwwfM taae a thorough eoorse of IU
o-- SOLD BY DRUCCI8TS. Price I.

fTbe Bad and Worthless
are never cmflaMd or eomlerfmua. TaM Is
especially true of a family medicine, and it k
posiUve proof lhat Ins remedy fmitaiee Is ot the

value. As aoon as B bad bean tested
and proved by the wttole world that Hop Bitters
was the purest, beat sad most valuable family
medicine on earth, many imitations sprung up
sad began to steal tne notices in which the press
sad the people of the country had expressed th
menu ot H. B--, and ta every way trying to In
duce suffering- - Invalids to om their rtuff tntttert,
expecting to make money on the credit and good
name of d. B. Many ethers started nostrums
pot sp ta similar style n E&, with wloualy

vised names la which th word " Hop," or
Bops' were meed ta a way to Indu-a- people

to belve they were the same as Hop Bitters,
AH each pretended remedies or caree, a maner
what their style or name is, and especukUy those
with to word Hop or "Hope" la their name
or ta any way connected with them or their same.
are imi tattoos or counterfeits. Beware ot them.
"roach none of tbem. Use nothing but genuine
Hop Bitters, with a bunch or duster of frees
Hops oa the white label. Trust nothing else.
Prugaiau and dealers are warned against doling
m ualtatii n or couuterlclta. .

HT WAHTED tor the Beat and rantastA3 nnonai Boots sou tuuea mote rs
csuerowt .natiomal rua Co. Pbllada. fa

hia bill toA PHiSciA on presnting
the executor of tbe win of a deceased
patient, awked. "Do yon wLh to have)

my bill wornr "So," replied the ex-

ecutor, "tie death ci the deceased
sufficient evidence tfcat yoa attended
him professionally. "

Da. R V. 1'iFBCK. Baffalo, XT.: Dear Sir
I bare advued many lad e to try your

Preecnpuoa ' and never tee it fall to
do more than too advertise,

lours trulv. iiaa. A. M. BiMClN.
IU iiaioa btreet, loiiiaiiapjlis, lnL

Fikst masher: "Well, did yon mate
the acquaintance of that strange girl yon

were raving over?" Second ditto: "Yes,
followed her home." First M. : "How
did she strike yon?" Mecond ditto: "hue
didn't at all; she got her big brother
to do it," ,

Toung. midJ:. sgeJ, or old m.J!from nervous debility and "f r?
should eend two . am-f- for

rrSSue. succWul treatment- - Hortf'
SSJry Jlcdical Association. Buffalo, Ivi

A FASHI05ABI.T attired young lady
asked her doctor, the other day, if he
did not think that the great weight of
the large bats and bonnets now in style
had a tendency to cause disease of the
brain. "Not at all. my dear Miss; la-

dies who have brains don't wear those
large hats."

If van are bi'irme, lake Dr. Tierce's Tlese-a- nt

fnrgatiTe rellete.' Uie origiual
Unrl'JIe. ' Of ali drncgiW.

Silt production is saiJ t he in the
proportions: It :ly 37 percent-Chin- a

3, FiarxeS East India (Bene-tl-

7, Japan , Spain 2, IVs'i and tbe Le,
uaul 4.

''Facts speak plainer than words."
Proof: "The Djctor told me to take
blue pill, but I didn't, for 1 had already
been poisoned twice by mercury. The
dnurgiat told me to try Kidney-Wor- t, aad
I did. It was Just the thing for my bil-

iousness and constipation, and now I am
as well as ever." A. P. rianford. Sold
in both dry and liquid form.

tSFln the Ditmomt Dyes moro color-
ing is given for 10 cts, than In any 15 or
25 cent dyes, and they give faster and
more brilliant colors.

Afteb Kew Tear's: Good chum (to
Hard man, '85, who has come in a little
hilarious): "Why, George, I thought
you had turned over a new leaf !"
George; "Yes, sho hie, sho have; but
I'm just tiimin' back t' look at th' hie
piclu es."

Ecino, N. Y., Dec. 1, IS79.

lam (He 1'astor of tbe Uaptiat Church
here, and an educated physician. 1 am
not in practice, but am my sole family
physician, and advise in many chronic
cases. Over a jear ago I recommended
your Hop Bitters to my invalid wife, who
has been under medical treatment of Alba-
ny's test physicians several years. She
has become thoroughly cured of her vari-
ous complicated diseases by their use. We
both recommend them to our friends, many
of whom have also been cured of their va-

rious ailments by them. KEY. . It.
WARRKN.

Mast mistakes have be n made in sup- -
pea ng that the principal hindrance to efg
production is tue ert.ct of old. tne trou-
ble is usually due to

Consumption Coxeet.

An old physician, retired from practice,
having had placed in his hands by aa
East India rnls&ionary the formula of
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy
and permanent cure of Consumptidn,
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and ail throat
and Lung AnVctions, also a positive and
radical cure for Nervous Debility and all
Nervous Complaints, after having tested
its wonderful curative powers in thousands
Ol cases, has felt it his (luty raake
known to his suifenng fellows. Actuated
by this motive and desire to relieve hu
man suTXenng, I will send free of charge,
to all who desire it, this receipe, in Ger
man, French or English, with full direc
tions for .preparing and using, sent by
mail by addressing w.th starnp, naming
this paper, W. A. .Nove. 19 Potcer'i
Block. Rochester. If. Y.

accent tests of yarn made from differ
ent nemps cave tne louowmg reia'ivr
tverace strenelb: Manila, 245: Italian, 221;
New Z aland, K isian. ,23. Mmilla
is evidently the yarn to be handed with.

Many ladies who had icarcelv enjoyed
ine luxury ol reeling well for yens bave
uecn so renovated by using Lvdit Pink- -
ham's Vegetable compound th-t- they bave
triumphed over tbe ills flesh is said to be
beir to, and lite has been crowned with
the added charm ot a fresher beauty.

Fruit bitter or a plum imdding
matte witn L utter instead of nuet. is
suitablo dessert for this luncheon.

A stalest Rmtm.It rives us ereat pleasure to stat, ilut th- - mi mim Ml Uim onlnt nt .1.ft.
an ttck of ttieujiionia. hi. entirely rwwrered byam at Or. Wm. tuUM Bl.m f a-- itv. r.. v.. "7
auyhaleela rotelul for Uie beneau derived fromma itibuj, ior toe imurs and throat; and In

uie miuuai j iouus statement we sre un.t--imottvve of public benefaction, tnutuig-- that others

DurnntoCatarTh Snuff eim Catarrh .,,
. wiiww nemorane.

Carbohe Troches core colds and prevent

Pkbdp: Visitor: "Oh. Lo! here
you are ! Fonnd yon out ! What a snug
little den!" Kecluse (chuckling): "Yes,
here I am, with my pictuiea and my
nooas; ana ncre l can sit and read all
day long and nobody a bit the w iser I"

No poisonous drugs enter into tho mm.
posnion ot Warooline. a di ..i..of petroleum, Uie natural hair restorer anddressing aa now improved and perfected.
It is tne perfection of the chemist's art,andwill, beyond a peradventure, restore thehair on baldheads.

bczsk in a cbemistrv recitation : Pro.
feasor Mr, , please give the mon- -
atomic list Air. ilercury. Cadmi
um. Zinc and and . (Taint whi.rr t ii , V v "7. --r - Kriuui at leuow-btutie- liarnnm"!
Mr. , triumphantly "latnim "

Vxobtixi purifi.s tbe blood.
n 1 invigoiates tbe waole system Its m.

dical properties are Alterative, Tonic, Soi--
vcut suu aiurcuc.

From the deposit uiscovered in m
tne Appomattox River, a'. Bermuda, Va ,
there are now taken 1100 tons anjuallv
or about a third of tne fine ochres used intjs United Stains.

Too would St. Patrick a.) ir
knew the sood 'twoatd do jou.

Tne persistent e of the nisgneiic Drorjer- -

ty observed in ceitain trees is attubuled bv
LaroQue to the transportation bv liuht

ning of small particles of iron held in sus
pension with other matter, which mtbiup wnal is Known as the dust CI the air.

Lcies ana cnudren's boots and shoes
cannot run over II .Lyon s Patent Heel
Stiileneni are used.

Chemically regarded, mica is made nt
silica, albumins and potaslu Silica is one
of the hardest substances in nature.kcown
in its purest ana most besuLfal form
rock crybtAL

Dr. Kllnes Great feerve Rrntonv ....
marvel of the sure for all nerve ri,m.a. ,.
OU stopped free, bend to Ail Arch street!

auaueipnia. ra
The London Practitioner records a

case of severe nvsieria. with conuaciLma
of Uie lower extremities, which gave way
hi treatment w.ta oreau puis prescribed
under the name of pilulce micve paimit

Skinny Men.
"V. ells'taealth sn.i

cores Dyspriais, Impaeace, sexual JjouU.it.

cure that , m .

ber, young f got on dm

he i ter von--" ? --

Eoiory's Lile Ctlcl6for Liver CompUunt
1- 5-infallible.Tasteless, harmless,

Himself. 'Yours, fraternally.

srnat Husband of Mine

ed asatnuiK - - - definition
and doesn't sqneexe u This

is almost correct.

Price luc
PK D..Trt o,r.- -

and there Are folks who oall him

Ph.

THE GREAT GERM AS

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Bel teres and euree

RHEIJIATISM,
Neuralgi

Sciatica, Lumbago

BirKiiiic
HEADACH8.TC0THACH!,

SORE THROAT.

QUINSY. RWIXIJSOa

snti.i. A
Softness. Cut. Braises.

FBOfTBITBH.

And all other bodily aches

FlfTf CEHTS I BOTTLE.

SoMbyatl nmeefca and
Unuerv In II
Is nan ages.

The Charles - Voceler Co.
(i -

uimi v-- r. a s.

A NOTUD BI T CNTlTXED WOMAX.
rprom the Bosue Ctaea)

Mrtn X.I fort
Tbsabuvelaaceod Hkeneas of Jfrv. LydlaE.Ptns

nam, of Lyon. Xafla.. who above all other Ionia being
Bay be truthfully called the --near Frit-a- if Wooaan."
as mow of her correspondents love to rail her. She
Is iraloutly devoted to her work, whk-- Is the onlcftmo
of a aad Is obliged to keep six lady
eeslMantw. to help her answer the huwo correspondence
which daily pours In upon her, each bearing tts special
burden of snfferuiaV er Joy at reh-aa- from It-- Ber
Vegetable Compnei-- Is a svrdicine t-- r food snd aot
evd purpusea I have personally fcmatis;.Uoi tt and
ammtlsavd of the truth of thia,

Ou account of ft proven merits, tt b veeommrnded
aad pivscruW by the beat physicians In the country.
One sayst -- It works Use a charm and saves much
pala. It win care eatu-et- lbs worst form of falliaa
of the uterus, eorrho?e, Irreg-ola- r aad painful
Xen3traatloa.arl Ovarian Troubles, tanajnmatioa and
tVeradoa, aU Piswlanmuito

Is aitspCed to
the Chang of life.

It utiunatie every portion of the system, snd stvee
new life and vigor. It removes
destroys ad craTlna tor stimubnts, snd relievos wcaa
Bess of the stomach. It euree Bloat tnjj. Headaches
Nervous Prostration, General Debility. Sli I jiheiiMim,
Iteprearioa and That feelina- - of bearing;
down. causi-if- f pain, weurht aad harvn-he- , fcs always
Bonnaneiitly cured by Its use. It win at all tones, sad
end- - all set In harmony with the law
that governs the female rystem.

It cms only $L per bottle or sir. for A, snd Is sold by
drufKists. stit S t .rt w Tv rssrs. snd
tiie names of assay who hare been te perfect
health by the aa of the T. lalje Coenpouml. can be
obtained byaddnanlim Xra. with aUmptor reply,
st her bom m Lynn,

For Kidney Complaint of raer sex this compound Is
WMuipas-- d es standout Wrttlnanlsli show.

"Mrs. P1nrha-n- - liver Pins,- - says one writer, -- are
fV (vsl ar Me world fnr the cure of
niioneat-- a and TorpicUry of the Kvee. H.T Blood
rnricer works i s In Its special bh and tads fair
to erosl the Onsnpu-il- la its ttnpraajirr

A 11 must reaped hew as aa Aneel of Merry whose sole
b) to do ood to ethers.

misdelshla. Fa. 00 ra.a.X.IX

FOR THE PERMANENT CURE CF

CONSTIPATION.
No other it ifmmv ta ma pptvtkot in this emtry s Oyivixly&tljKk, and so rraacdy trr

euro. WhotgTfcr tho oaooo. hommvmr hswMJ
caae, m rexaoay wm ovtsrootae itDll .E7 A TEH diotrfam-i- ii mn.

mm plain la viWkr !

ooiavpUoatodwtthooipatlr KJdnT-Watr- t'
sua wrxvALsnaiCa Tsn.rTB SJ l fi rtllV ltrl

CKjurs all of Pi'.em oven whea phpitlaxu
man seivraaajsvijaw ainwej uuubbwi nxxwlivr jrwt tiw Kthtr of tic troaMe--

use r
MED

a2Jf Tt V

a . e--v r

"TOHACH ft

bTef
aa a tonic, of Mneieuer'. a2.--2 r Blnt
a.aoeorreetgan Irrerilar V-lr- l t.STrfTJM:."0'
ease to tho-- e who su ffex f Tk' '5.rT1'- - .ne troDi.iM - - '"'" aim kbi- -
leverand .iueT W"'UOT " - breTtnls

Fur naie T an PrunrimAgji Dealers

ii ii 'in6C ?rL'iI;.i'a5."n.

1 lre haaa.u - eawiael

Alia. Mel Ej, m,ho re, rin.,:sj J ii I )ljir iiitaeaJ taa
S5 to :20

mm
fKrrJ

i . !!"' assl r. O. asuT
I I II Ssv --M rXTAnsi.

.,,r. -" acr., eo. NvC:.'f"'

u r- - ri ?TsS.'ifj?? r.cJ23

THE PUREST AND BESTq

3ta -tBMd, er
Iiexn Uaps. BH. Boebw. a.

best, most renowne-- 1 an. valuable
metiiciiie U th world, and ui a.lultlon U courains

Mhebcst and Boat eflect.ve carauve propeme
r .U other remedies, ben me pe.tr Uver

orlood purser, an t life and hca;ih

air-n- t oa earth.

it life and vigor to the aged and

To cErgjnien, Uwjcrs, Uterarr aien. ladles, and
edcatary ea.ptoya.enu cau Irregu,

!riiTe of the Blood, Stomach. BoweU. or

oTwoo require aa appelr. . "'
7 nuavaioaolc (xtui highlj caranve, toalc
JTsUmaUUi Without being Uitox.cal.ng.

No iatttr what jour feelings or .vmptouu u,
db ailmeni to, nee Hop n.ltertwhat theor

uuU joa are , but 11 JQ only teel
SpTot use the utwrs- -t once. ,t a.,

ZZt Uie. Bun.lre.ls have been ved bj .
Soutr."a molerau cost. A-- your drug or

& irerut use and arge tucui to H,p

have lame new to the loins, with frequent

Jus numbness of the th'g;
riud rrciocnt of uruie dud

L ,a which will turn red by adding: a

J?a gums ; uropauatinrcJu.g of

UmblTfrcqu.nt attach of luccough : Uub,m,

urine, and great f.lgae m aiuropnug
It!yo suffering from some form of K.Une,
rlrUrinary such a. BKloirr, .-

Z tb."Tncy--
s ue or ,n!Janinua.n of l..e b ad--

.' -J!nrtl..-ofi- itn h, the oo-- rvmcly tluu will ture

TKememlr, Uop r.ittcre le a ""le, .lrnpge.1,

. I'T,wcr mie..u.
y of the h gn,y lauc. s,utf with

teonUlsof great euree, bul ask your neIg.ibor,

ta, and can do for joo and teat It.

A Shits ss Besaly le a Jesw Forever.
UK. T. fhXiX UOLKACU'S

Oriant&l Cream, or Kigical BeantiSar.
KnaoTM Tu

0 Wk fFrect)iiniiei.
aad trsij. kWS i t'lvmtfvl-- ,

UaJ
o a

:na nvt-t-

U. It ha
lM-- the -

o f thirtyyear, and la
mo banul
at-4-a it to
be our) UrO
frrvparatto a
lo
inado. Aoct-p- t
Do dMintfr-fitr- if

tiii'.iftr
pania. T ta

---- -- as-.

Pr. IU A- - Sayrta nai l !ly of tho mact tosi 4a
vio ltte w.U a- - tti4Tu. I

turaDd' Ort-a- Mthf le--rt bamifui of all tito
iHw btttlo will nionUia, nr f

ttercrrdir. A!f Pooiirtr) Si.l tKe iviuuvoa auyrllu
oxv hiir without nij-ir- r tottie nkio.
Ifwa. M. B.T.OOL KATP.Sole rrof..o1 Bond t,5.T.

Ftrfcti by ail .lriwmnt and cy too.l IK a, era
ttirmif.tat tbe V. S., Cl- - and sfHe.
warv f bo Br tmitat:'Ma ttl .) Reward tot arrta-- and
proof of auy ouo kellxuir tlio tvuiiok

otjr no's Aucomatic ngtn--
S

jtj&

pej'sMi s)rv3h, eai : in awl nst wafndt
a seat total net ataed with aa Aatoeaaass

SOciiromosi 2 Chromos FREE
with the PTtorxvN M.Mi,!5t Only r nti s esx.

and uuani fur kjk. IS. BendVl I or m ceutxVtl Outfit's". ID Silt chrmnrM. Mo':evrt-:iime-

if not satianed. r"kOI'H' ilA4.uls, tlulada, a

This H,T.SIngir,520
With $SMtr .e,nachrrMota Froa
WfUTsUsleVO PtH-- t Lin tit niaauaff.qui. hantbum umI tiurabt. tfeaW
a Meet trtavl plaa wlrra 4twir4.59" mWT Mmmtm OrgiHi 4

Reela, ta Mopo: lfchaai--m- l ftub
3m. ortav or. S kam awelta.
rU: fn moo. $1 Booa. only $..Ao pf--t s brat trtel pUa Ifan. lrairnlli imttr. mav'1eUaa out, (3r

pnr.va-it- Aatl
w rajtw a i ikuntt.c

tesa ky MATvK TWAIN
urrrTUD-i.irKv- vj tm: vfiHeiewipri.'
A ru-- aud tne n. hrL nsc.e--t, volume f ii tue
Twaiusrnea. S3 aoe M
esah prueet-iseulH- "AwIas t nwtea-Ouli- iia now navdr. Ai. torParuuiara sililrisa.

Doroi.aes MMr.as 5orth Seventh ot, Ftuiadoiplua, Pa,

O 1 1 ) A DAY st h me, no ped-- 1 O. B. BOWES.
eT 1 Uouoe--, a saoiplesfor luc Brockton.

"THE BEST IS CHEAPEST."
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